Iron ore exports plunge 6UY"in August
o-y and the lowest in four
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in July. On a sequential basis
(Juiyversus August), exports
dropped 18 per cent.
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For the April to

August

period, exports were 697

mt,

down nearly 62 per cent y-

.

fall in export was

S6percent.
Among the other markets,
exports to Koreasav,r a77 per
cent fall y-o-y for the period
under review (April to July);
Brazil 26 per cent; Indonesia
14 per cent; Italy 16 per cent;
Nepal 23 per cent; Oman 84
per cent; andVietnarn 37per
ceat.
Malaysia, incidentally,
bucked the trend; there was a
44 per cent rise ia exports
during the first four months
of the fiscal. In the April to
J'aly 2022 period they were
126,808 tonnes.
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